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siderable nunber of the neasurcs
nocessarJr  proposals and. take
on*.s  nn  iho  n*hnr  hrnA  rrn vrl  vvt  fr(erut  (*rv
-1, Xt.*. fi ,ryl
In a Comnurrication just fonnrded to the Couneil of
the Coinnission  exaninGs to tuhat crbent' thc corarlon agr
in ord.er to nake its  application by thc nationcL auth
nore straightf,orward_. ft  bclievcs that, apart fnon t
sirrtplif,tcation is both possibl,c and, d.esir:able for  a
and procedures" For tbis purp.ose, it  r+ilt put forwa.rd.
the d.ecisions which it  is :conpotent 'to take. Other
proving difficult  or even irnpossj_blc, rat lcast insofr
cient clarity ,and cotunand  and ,to avoid- a.n increase in
qnd Guara4tee tr\-rnd- (nnCCf) q4p,enditurc"
ipters and the European Parlianenr,
uftural policy nay bc sinplificd
iftics (custons end excise', etc. )
anendnents  alread.y nad.e, this
as one wishes to preserve suffi-
|he Elropean A.gricultural Guid.ancc
fn setting oxt its  conclusions,.the'  Connission SHks-tT]6-fdiin611:i?id-1h€'I,[An6dii'Stitcs  to
not'e the probl.eras arising and,,to support thc sinplification projcct luhich it  has und.er-
taken or prJ4r* to und.ertake 1ater.r r0onsrjquentlsr,  it  is  forwa;rd_ing a proposal for a reso_ lution in ryhich thc.Council  would. und.crtake to fix  a period of at least a. week bctrscen thc date of a d.ccision bcing :rad.c and. thc d.atc of its  bcing put.into cffect-:fbis-.period
o}strt to alJow the national authorities and anyone clse inioivea (""""i"at,rro"l-tria"",
ctc.J to talcc notc of thc:d.ecisi.ons nad.c and to comply rtrith then.'In this proposal for
a resblution, the Connission  a.lso urges on the lienber States thc necd. to strive for a better coord.ination bctirccn all  *hr. n.r*inr^l rlonartr:rcnts involvcd. and,espccially with
thu ;;";;;;';;; ";;;i;; ";;;.;;;";;. rnt=",T"r;":;i;";';ti"o*i"I' ono"" thc cusrons authorities of a country nakc conrplaints about conplicatfons arising from the e:rpress
roquirencnt of othcr authoritics in thc sr.ne countr3r. Th{ Connissioi'is askingrti.ni'fact, to bc grantcd. thc nininun ti;re nccd.ed. to apply thc 
-Councftts 
accisions"
Thc Conrirission  project in thc -lrca of agricul-tural sinpt{tication will- be carried. out at two levelsr. nanely:  i 
1
-  neasules nccessary to cnsurc grcatcr reliability  of the regulations thcriselves  and, to nake thcn clsier to e"i)ply by r:rnlcing thcn clcarcr, by cod.ifying th.cn, by adopting , iT the areas whgrre this appcars d"esi-ra.bi1c and. possible, joint  legislation-for thc
'  ira'"iou.s sectors which would. relrlace the various regulations applying to ind"ividual sectors, by sinplifying the proccdures relating to poriod-ic actions an6 bJ, :r.ttenpting to sinplify thc nonenclaturc of agricultural  productsl
- working proccd-r:res, by fostcring greater involvcr.rcn{ of staff  rcpresentativcs l"rho will- be eallcd upon to apply the legislation rchen propo=o{I= and d.;cisions or" being d.rawn ,  uPr by cnsuling that the d.rafts a.rc subnitted. to thd crcperts in tinc for thep to exrnine
them cffectively and by arranging rc'r.sonable period.fl bciw,rcn thc d.ate of publication, of thc lcgislation rnd. its  r:ntry into forcc, txcopt 'pin 
"r"u" 
justified- by^ over-riaing econonic consid"crati<.lns.
./.-2-
Of the conrncnts and sug6estions for ancnd.mcnts in thc Corlririssionrs comnunication  to the
Co4ncil d.ealing itrith thc various technical aspects of the agricultural lcgislationt
whether of a general naturc or connectcd with thc various sectors (cercals, winc-, fnrit  i




tancc of rcfcrring io thc rcaulations in ad.r,rinistcring thc connon agricultura"l policy'
.ilccord.ing to thc dopr,rission, this principlc carurot b<: called. into qucstion again'
Thanks to its  nandatory publication in the Official  Journal and its  d-ircct applicabi-
'ti*rr  *h;- rnnrl:,tinn y',.nr,rsrrhts :. eontribution  towards clarific:tion  I'nd. sinplifi-
!r  vJ  I  r  vI,4  vvvrr
cat|on for tf,osc involvcd.. fn nany ca.scs, refercncc to thc rcguletions is  inposed-
trrr tho Tt,ortv:rn\nrr.r/^  Tho Cnnr:rission is  find.ing out in which cases technical arran$e-
vJ  v.  v wJ  arrJ  v!*J  .
ments, fixing of i:iarhct..priccs.".et,pg.gg,V,i fy,-gl.1,ggps,  refunds, etc. which have remained
. unchanged, night purhaps no longcr b"-ilbJ;T-+6'-pnbficatibr  tn're'gulation forn. It
.l lreca.Ili the considerabfc  ar-rountlof r^rork alrcady achicved,  on the subjcct of cod"ification
nf th,':.sr.icrrl*rrnr'l lr'ry'isrl:.iie11 (n<-,r^l publications of basic legislation and r'rain regu-
1.  "r.  y  *"---'-  --
.'r^+:^a^ ^+ ^*plication taking into accriunt e11 the mendr:cnts  which havc been nad-c ..|-cl  UIUIID  'Ja  dIJPllU.l,  UIwII  u  .,NII\16  trII  vv  irvvvwLe  tz.
since thc first  publioation)l proposels for codification havc bcen subnittcd- to thc
Corrnni I  in  ni mr^-*  .r.rdc  -n'rl'l-.z,rr'rr.,r* i.ird c(r?Ca,lS scCtor.  Thc baSic  lCgiSla,tion  on vvwlvl+  rlr  IJrSj.lU*  U t  ut:i5Dt  lJvur  ur Lv.:rv!'  u
.  fruit  and. vcgcteblcs has alreedJ, bi:cn cod"ified rnd lr, propos:I.I on ricc will  shcrtly bc
fbrlrrardcd to thc Council. tn aaaition, thi  Connission, vrhich intcnds activcly to
. 
',pursue its. work, iras already cod.ified thc lcgislrtion  colllrjlon to the varigus sectors
in thc aren'of rcfuncls and c.qtort, inoort end. advanco-fixing certificates.
2. I_lcqucncJ -qf--q11s44lcnts to lcgislatioJ:  As fer as r.rodiflcr.tions to thet agriCultural
cyofancndncnthasa1sobccncriti.cized'the
Cq;nission finds th1,] thc agricu-ltural  maricets,are particularly unsta"ble 1nd that the
1cg'islation is  only'r.nticip:ting  or kccping up uith thr- narket dcvclopncnt.
l.  Nonenclaturc co-ilploxit,'/: As far a.s the conplcxitry_of  'Conllon Custoi:is Tariff  Nonenclaturc
ffi .  rs,concerncor-ffimission  is continuing it-s ciforts at inqrovement (rcvising the
d.cfinitions of cortein goods, rci.:oving ccrtain sub-d.ivisions)"  ft  c::iphesizcs, hcwcvcrt
. . the restrictions put upon this r,ction: sone sub-divisions have bcen crea,ted at thc
rcquest of the l{enbel States lrhilc; o-bher conplcx r.sp.ccts a::e due to intornel ncgotiations
and.l ars srrbjectto bii:dirrg GATT agreenents.Thc Cor-rnission points out also its  proposals .  'for an ir-rprbvenent  ald. a;sinplification  of'the in:port ilrrangencnts  for bcef, propos'"ls
which thc Council was not "blc to "dopt
Thc sarre siturrtion ocours for tl:,  no1:nc1r.tur,.: rcleting to the fixing  of e4port rcfunds.
''  the sub-divibions, fruqucntl;- rcqucsted-, by thc i{enbcr States thcnselvcs, do not scrve
a theoretical purposeg thuy tro nsc.ls".r"y, for  exr,r1p1e, to avoid paynent'of i.rnwarranted
I  rofunds. Any- othor, systcL,r lrould,:r.l-so run the risl< of bcing r:lorc conplicatcd and lcss
fair  in o.pplic:r,tion.
Thc Connunicetion contntns.tho rcsuLt of sinplificati-on lrork'also a,irnounced in thc stocl<-
^ 'r.ie;rrl*rrr.r'l  Po] 'i err fnr,'+r.rd,,rl bw thc: Connission to thc Council on 27 Fcbrulry ttKang  UOntiOn l.g-*-*-  .- ----r  uv*  vJ
19?5 ^nrl pl so ir. its  prograrinc 3 l;ercit 1975 airrcd. et siLtpliflging'thc Con::runit.lr  custons
Ll  |  ) 
\rLt4
and. agricultural. provisions. It  tikes into account thc colurcnts nn"de by the Fed.eral Rc-
public in its  llonorandurr of 20 Juna: i1974, suggesting ". nur,rber of r,nendnents b;r thc Dircc-
iors General of Custons:r.nd lJxciso i'n thc l,Icrrbcr Statcs and..by the particippnts at-a
colloquiur,r on Cor:rnwLity a.griculturr,I tcgislrtion  organizcd. by the Cor.rnission end hcld- in
Brggscls on 2[-2] Scptcrrbcr \914"^AMMI5sIONEN 
FOR DE
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t{0IA 0 llt{F0RMAz f 0t{E
TER OOCUMEI{TIE
rhrxelles, noventbre  L975
RICOLE
Dans une oornmunicaticn  c;utetr1e vient d-e soumeftre arr Oonsoil cles Uinistr:es et
au Parlernent Europ6en, la Cor,rnission  exanrinc d.ans quelle _nesurc Ies rbglements con-
. cernant 1a politique agrico1e conmune pcuvcitt 6tre simplifi5s por-ir. ta.ciliter,  ro-
Jyngnt,'lcur  application par les autorit6s nationales (douane':, ctc.).  ntte,est
d.ravis que, outle les rnod.ifications qui ont d.6ji 6td apport6es, ccttc simplifica-
tion 'est possible. ct souhaitable iour bon nombre qLe r,nesures et Ce proc6dure$. A
cet eff,et, el}e fara'Ics propositions n€ccssaircs et prcnd.ra l-;s d-6cisions relc-
vant d.e sa proprc comp6tenco. Drautres r:rod-ifications stavdrcnt par contrc diffi-
ciles, voire impossibles, du moins si Iron veut maintenir une transp3,reucc ct un
cont'r61c suffisants et 6viter une augne.$t.a.t.igB*{e-s--d-6pEns"q.s....du-._fl-p.$.dg.E\.r.r:o-pg-ep-.  " ;d't0rientationetj.d.eGarantio/rgric"I.[(pnom)J-
En pr6sentant scs conclusions, 1a Cornnissioir invitc  le.Conscil ct les Etats
membres ). prend.re conscience des problbmes qui se posent ct i  scntenir lraction de
simplifications qutellc b eutreprl-scs ct cnvisage gpcore-.d,9-_ p€c-n+_{g.!  Aussi_.s_oumct-
elIc une proposition d-e r6solir.tion dans laqrrol}c Ic Conscil srcir.3agcrait ir. fixcr  un
d.61ai minimrrn d-runc sei:tainc entre la d-ate i. Iac;uelle unc d6cisioir cst prisc et ccll  . -; d laqueIle 16 d-6cision entre crr vigueur. Ce,a6tai devrait pernrLrttrc aux autorit6s
,r.ationalcs, ainsi qutA, tou-b ir:t6ress6 (prod.ucteur,  comnergant, ctc,)  ac tcnir  cor.rprr)
d-es d,ecisions prises ou d.e'sti conforrrrer. Par ie';te proposition d-c r6solutionl Ia Coi,r-
mission insiste 6galement  e.uprds dcs Utats menbres pour qlrrils elattachent'd r6aliscr
une rneilleure coord-inatioir cntrc tous l-es scrvices nationaux int6ress6s,et  nbtannen'i,
avec les services d.ouaniers.  Ccci 6vitcrait  unc situation oi. les arrtorit6s d.ouanilrcs
d.tun pays se plaignent d.e cornplications  nr5es de la d.emand-e.erprcsse.d.ta;utres  autorit,Ss
d.u m6me palsc La Commission d.cma.nde.enfin  d.c pouvoir.d-isposcr  d.u temps minimurn n6ccs-
saire pour appliquer les d-6cisions clu Conscil.  '
'  Lraction entreprise par l-a Commission.dans le  d.omaine d-es sirirplifications  ap;ri-
coLes sc poursuivra. sur un dor-rble plan :  i  , '
-  celui d.es mesures n6cessaires pour assurer une plus grandc flar;i1it6 a 1a rdglemen-
tation ellb-mG-^ al- nnrrr' 1o ra11d1s plus facilement applicablc  cnr la,rclarifia.r,rt, cn
i""""Iiii."t,-""  "i"iie,"*l*d;;"  lcs domaincs bir ceta s'avdre possibld:.et  souhaita-
bl-e,'d.eb.1691  enientations coinrmrnes aux diff6rents secteurs gui sc substltuera-fent
'  aux cliverscsirCglcmeniatione  appfica,bles par.secteur, en simplifia,nt fss proc6d.ures
rcfati-ves aux actcs p6riod.iq-ues et en tcntast de'sinrplifierr l"  t"omerlclaturo cles pro-
.  d.uits e,gricoles;  '  ,.  '  ;,'  '  i  .; ..
-  cclui d.es m6thbd.es dc bm.v:,il , cn associmt plus,6troitementl a f td.laboration d.cs
propositions et d.es d.6cisiorrs, les rcpr6sentants des servibas cpi seront:appelis i  rnn-limr^n r'  r6glernen-bation, en veillanL i  sou:"nettre lcs pi'ojcis c"ux expcrts d,f,ns
d.cs c161e,is tels  que ceult-ci puissent les examiner efficacenent et d, am6nager dcs
d-61ais raisonnables  cirtre la. d"ate d.e pubtication d.es rbg'Icrjrel-I'bs et leur entrd:e cn
vi6ucur, se;rrf d.ans les crs ju.sti{i€p pif'des n:otifsr contreignlrts dfordre 6conomi-
L]qUO
/-1-
parmi les comnenteires et propositions d.e modification  clans Ia comnnrnioation de la
commission au conseil, qui traiient  d.es nmrtipres aspects.tecirniques  d'e 1a r6glements-i;icn
agricole, tant g6n6rtu:.: quc li6s  aux d"iff6rents secteurs (c6:-'6ales, vin,  fruits  et 165;
mes, matidrcs giasses, produits transform6s), on peut retcnir les points suivants :
I.  Idgnlre d.eq rdglcmeirts cericoles,-: Fa-cc aux critiques qui st6lbvent contre le nomb':  '
TffiGG-de  rbglerncnts agfr66les, 1a comnission sourignc ltimporta.nce fondament:']--:
du principe du r:ccours au rbglem"*t porl" la gestion dc la politique agricole cor0nrurlc'
Selon la Commission, ce principe ne peut pes 6tre rernis en causc. Grdce ii sa public:r'-
tion obligatoirc a;u Journat ofiiciel  ct i. son applicabilit6 directe, 1e -rbglement 
coils-
titue un facteur de transparence ct de sirnplifi-ation pour 1es int6ress6s' Dans d-c
nombreu:c cas, Ic recours au rbglement esi ,1 trrill",rts  inpos6 par 1e Trait<5' La Conlris-
;;;-;;;-il"'a"r"-qr"i*  cas deJ nod-arit6s techniques, ra constatation d'e prix d'c nar-
chti ou 1a r6p6tition d.e pq6lavernents, restlll*t:i",  "1". dlst9s inohang6s, poumaicnt
6ventuellement  ne plus'fairc lrobjet de'1:lrblicitiotr par vd:ie'ife rbglcnient. Erle ra'ppcl-
le le tru.r"ii  impoitr.nt qui-ta6j*-br6-TicoinpTi-as-n'ittiere_-db-codification  des rbgrc-
ments "g"ir^oi"i i""rA;ir"=u-p"lri"ations  qcs r6g1c*"tJ"r.d:,,!tou et des principaux rd-
;G;;";;  drapptica;ti'on  conpie tenu d.c tou-bcs ::tJs moairication-s  intervenues depuis ri"
;;;":'r;:pu;ii;;;i;;),  Des-propositions de codtification ont 6t6'sournisds au conseir
-  d.a.ns.Ie,secteur  cl"c l-a viana'e ;;;;i"",''diis  ocufs, de le vola!}}e iet'd"es c6r6:ales' Lc
,;ili";;*i:;;t;;";;r*ii"*"i-rEg'r*"""'o,a6ji,  6tQ:codifi6:c.b ung prbpositibn'concernant
"  'ro jrid.sera: sbumisc'proChainernJnt'au Coitseil. 'il  outre, la Co*Lu"int 9rtl-:ll"nd,pcur*
"ui"ie,;atl"**n"i 
."s'tiavaux a d"6ji cod.ifi(i 1qd rbgtcmeqfs comrnr::r9 a"ux.d'lff6rents sec-
io"*ta*"-i;  ;;;".i""  agb """1itotigns, 
d.es celtifi-a.ts clte:Lportationrdtimportation  ct
' d-e:pr6fixation"
.j:
2. Fr-6qqenec  des moclificationq deF.fbglemc-r.1tE:  Quant aux-tnoclifioations  des;rbblernents
agricolesdont1l,f'€g.,",,"u@it.ftobjetd-eoritiQuest.1a-Commi9sion."?1*_
tate quc 1es marc!6s.agricoles sont particulibrement instar:les et que la rbglement" 'i]
;;;"i;q""=p"tn."i'.oi",,io'uI!€vo1utiondesmarch6s'
- 3,.9:ornpleTit-6"des nogcnclaturgs i  En ce,@i conQerne la  complexit6' de'la nomenclaturc
,  d* Tarif Douanier Conurrun, fi  comrnission pootsrrivra son cifort  d'ram6lioration  (r6visio:;
des, d€fi.nitions,clil certains produits, suppression de eertaines' suld'ivipi:i:)'  EIle so'r-
lignp cepend"ant les li.pi.i;es,qli stimi:og.ent 5:cette aciion :  eertainei subd'ivisions ont
.r6i6 cr66esr sur cleme.g.de d.es Elats membrgs, terrdls que dtautres',ulPg"ll  complexes  sont
:.  , flusii. des "G;"i;;io""  i"t"*ationatrep,ei  f,ont rtobiet cle consolidations au sein clu
: i-  GATT : l,a Cp.r.ofrission rappelle d-taillcurs ses p"opo"itions.pour une:am6iioration  et ui:ir
:.isinrplifloa.ti.on clu r6gime dtimp,ortation pour: La vianae boviacl propositions quc lc  Con*
'  seil nra Pe,g Pu rcteniri
l,a m6me situl*ion  se pr6scntc 
'our 
Ia'noncnclaturc sc;want d. la fixa.!:?h-*":.-.i.- 
^ '  '  rnst:-iutiona a-f t'o*portati'on.  Les subclivisions, souvent 6-emand6es'par Ies Etats menbr?is
m6mes, ne servcnt pas un but th6oriquc; clles sont ndccssiires"i pelr e)templet pour




Z7,.Z,Lg7g.ainsi  g*e ch,ns nor. pt6grammer  du 3 rnlrs 1975 prtiv.py?"nt le' simplification  des




formul,6cs, par Ia R6publ-i4-i.e rda6rate,d-.ans son li6mqrqodl* d'u 20.6.1974 proposant une
s6ric d-e simplifica.tionsr par les Directeurs G6ndraux  cles Douanf? d:*, Etats membres ainsi
gue par res p'articlpanis  A.-un oolloque su? ra rbg,lementation agricorg comnrunaut?lrer
o"garri"e,.par  1a Cornmission et tenu !r. Bruxelles di  24 ?u 27 scptembre  L974'